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Alt the S5A heads of Telangana circle.

Sub: lmptementatisn of BSNL Transfer policy for Non-Executives in Telangana circle-reg,

Ref: 1. corp office Lr. I'lo. 6"',112007-Restg Voi-ll clated ?2.01.2016.

2. Corp otfice Lr. No. 6'1 i 2007-Restg Voi-lll

3. Ccrp offjce Lr, No. 6-1l2007-Restg Vot-lll (Pt)

4. Corp office Lr. No. 6-112007-Restg Vot-lll iPt)
(o:fJtilrlri

With reierence to the above cited references, the corDorate ofiice ras:ss;e':::i

arnenrjmenls during the year 7016 to the original transfer policy jssued under telier'

t]c.6-1/2007-Restq daled 07.05.2008 and atrendments i:sueC f rom time to time.

For implementation of transfer policy in Tetangana Telecom circie on depioyment transfers

of non.execulives, a meeting was held in the chamber of G&{(HR/A) on t7.03'7A17 wilh i'he

recognized unionS.

The dec,i*i*n tak*n in the rneeting {minuter of the meeting} are approved by the competent

arlthority {eopY endosed},

Henee, all the S5Aheads are requested tCI implernent the deployment trunsferc of the nan'

Bxeculkes as per the decisigns enctosd in the annexure without any deviatiut.

This has issues with the approvat of the competent authority'

dated 07.04,2016.

datec 08.08.2016"

daied 1 9.1 2.20 1 6

fncl: As above ,ffi{6 cl^
€rnile' # ;=<e (;l:TFc--;

),*
Asst General Manager(Acjmn )

E.ffr.c. alTzTi 6-,"TET. 6z1l=1c-',
J\

0lo tne CGMT, E5NL, HYderabad-i.
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Minutes of the meeting hetd in the chamber of GS(HRlAdmn) Olo the CGMT, BSNL, Hyrierabac
at 'l 5"30 hrs of 't7,03.2017 with the recognised unrons for implernentation of !;'ansfer poircy

with nrod'ified amendrnents of BSNL corporate offjce issueci in the vear ?0'lo.

The foilowr have atlenoed the meell
side Union side

( FJn
Name of the Off lcer Shr: Designation

Name oi tne: 
bearer Shri

cffice ; Position in the
I union

5an1ay Kumar CM(HR/Admn i i. Sampath Rao C5 BSNLtU

, C, Raja Rarn fulohan ACS - SSNLEU

T. Narender r Presrderl". . tiiTt
C. Sasappa A. Raja Mouii i CS .NTTI

DGM {Admni has welcomed att the officers and office bearers sf the recognized unions fo!"

the meeting. Requestrng to detiberate on the issues related tc th* implernentation *f radjfied
amendrnents issued by BSNLcorporate office in the year 2016 ior acjoptlng unjform transfer pciic-v in
Te{angana Telecom circle.

Brief recapltulatiorr of (he arnendments issued by t.he corporate office vide amendme.t issued

on 12.01 .2016 on which deliberations were started.

'1" As per the ciause 13{iv}{bl issuerj the amendmenl on 22.01.?01&, "Tenure for RuralA;'ea

{other than those identified as unpopular stations} will be three years. Request fcr
transfer at owft cost shall normally be entertaineci after at least two years in a statjon.
Competent Authority for notifying rural areas with the CirclelSSAs for the purpose of
tenure shatl be concerned Head of Circle".

2. As per the clause 13(iv)(f I issued the amendment on 22.01 .20i6, "Posting of unwitling
female employees and those who are going to complete 55 years of age as on 31" of
}larch of the Fjnancial year to such rural.runpopular stations w'ill be avoided as far as

possible".

Alter protongeo discussions on pros and cons of the above clauses in 85N!- iransfer pottc-v.

both the unions have agreed for imptementation of the above ctauses as foilov;s.

G. Sambhasrva Rao

AGM{SR & Trg)
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1. .,Tenure for Rural and unpopular areas will be two years wjthout the TAI TP".

7. ',priority is to be given to \{omen emplcyees in counselling and they may be Posted

around 40Kms range from their presently work'ing place"'

There is no change'in the other clauses and amendments of the transfer poticy issuec by

35iil ccr"poraie .;fiice and being follorved in ?elangana circie.

All the transfers in Telangana circle SSAs should be completed latest by 31.05'2017 and

no transfer order should be issued after the stipulated date in any 5SA'

The management also agreed to the above proposals and orders will be issued after the

approval of the competent authority.

-7_
3#Agrl',, Jy o

SE]a6 fr6r c6i;E6 (crr*-a)
Asst General Manager{Admn}

{.rTr'.r, qiR-{K 61-dlel"tr, B-A-trar-t

O/o the CG,\,lT, BSNL, HYderabad'1'

Copy to:
Th* Circle SEcretarles of both the recognized unions.


